Whole school PPA cover plan 2018-2019
Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Class 1 (Years 1+2)

Class 2 (Year 3)

Class 3 (year 4)

Class 4 (Years 5+6)

History: Travel and
Transport (How has

History: The Anglo-Saxons
and the Scots (invasions,

Geog: All around the world

Geog: Trade and economics

transport changed, early
travel- Viking long boats, the
history of cars)

religion, artefacts *topic box
from Tulle house)

(Global geography, continents,
maps, hemispheres, longitude
and latitude

(What do we trade, who do we
trace with, fair trade*Trip to amcor
and bright stars enterprise
competition)

RE: Rules and routines

RE: People of faith (Malala

RE: Peace (across religions,

(School rules, 10
commandments, five pillars of
Islam)

Yousef, mother Teresa, Bear
grylls, Hanny El-Banna)

inner peace, community
cohesion and fair trade,
symbols of peace)

RE: Creation stories (Across

History: Travel and
Transport (the history of

History: The Anglo-Saxons
and the Scots (village life,

Geog: All around the world

Geog: Trade and economics

flight, George Stephenson and
railways)

making an Anglo-saxon village
whole class project)
RE: The Christmas story (The
angel Gabriel, signs, messages
and dreams, nativity art, king
Herrod)

(differences in climates, , the
poles and the tropics, different
time zones, daylight)

(global trade, trading with el
Salvador, how trade is
changing.)
RE: The christmas story (Key
events, interpretations,
comparing Matthew and Luke’s
versions, advent, celebrations)

RE: Gifts and giving
(Christmas and Eid)

Spring 1

family traditions, Christmas in
Spain, Christmas in Australia,
Christmas crafts)

Geog: Wonderful weather

Geog: Extreme Earth (Layers

History: Ancient Egypt (daily

History: WW2 ( The outbreak

(What is weather, how does it
affect us, forecasting the
weather, extreme weatherlooking at local floods)

of the earth, tectonic plates,
earthquakes)
RE: Islam (When and where it
was founded, key beliefs,
mosques, the Qu’ran, festivals)

life, mummies, Tutankhamun)
th
(*trip to tulle house 29 Jan)
RE: Christianity (who and
where, main beliefs, special
places and festivals, symbols ad
meanings)

of war, evacuation, rationing
*Baking)

Geog: Wonderful weather

Geog: Extreme Earth

History: Ancient Egypt

History: WW2 ( The role of

(Hot and cold weather, global

(volcanoes and tsunamis,

(Egyptian writing, Gods, art-

women, the holocaust, key

RE: Places of worship
(Churches, Mosques,
Gurdwaras, Buddhist temples
*Visit to Whitehaven
mosque?)

Spring 2

RE: How is Christmas
celebrated in other
countries (The christmas story,

different religions)

RE: The life of Jesus and the
Easter story (parables and
teachings of Jesus)
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Summer 1

weather, study of climate on
the equator and at the poles.)
RE: Easter and surprises (
Palm Sunday, Good Friday,
Surprises-Easter Sunday, how
is Easter celebrated and why)

volcano art project)

events and the ending of the
war)

story, the last supper, prayer,
the cross and resurrection, new
life)

death masks and mummies)
RE: The bible (what makes
something sacred, who wrote
it, stories, songs and psalms,
how do Christians use the
bible?)

History: Kings and Queens (

History: The Romans (The

Geography: Water (The

Geography: Raging rivers (

The role of a monarch, who is
our queen now, comparing
st
Elizabeth 1 with queen
Victoria)

invasion, roads, Boudica, Gods
and goddesses, Roman baths,
Hadrian’s wall)
RE: Hinduism (When and
where, key beliefs, gods,
important festivals)

water cycle, clouds and rain,
treating water, floods,
waterpollution)
RE: Pilgrimages ( across
different religions, special
journeys we make)

The water cycle, *Trip to
Ennerdale)

Geog: Our country (

Geog: The UK (countries and
cities, rivers and seas, counties,
hills and mountains, the lake
district)
RE: Judaism (When and
where, special places, special
festivals, key beliefs)

History: Leisure and
entertainment (2OTH Century

History: Maya civilisation

countries in the UK, capital
cities, comparing rural and
urban areas using town and
country mouse story, London)

RE: Religions and rituals
(What is a ritual, communion,
Muslim prayer, puja)

Summer 2

RE: ?

RE: Good Friday (The easter

history)

RE: Buddhism (When and
where, key beliefs, mindfulness
and meditation, Buddhist
temples art)

RE: The life of Jesus and the
Easter story events leading up
to good Friday, garden of
Gethsemane and friendship)

RE: Justice and freedom
(Human rights)

(where and when, religion and
gods, number system,
exploration and discoveries)
RE: Eternity (Humanism and
Christianity, ideas about heaven
and the afterlife)

